ask the
Salt in grapes and wine a common issue
THE VITICULTURAL TEAM at The Australian Wine Research
Institute often fields queries from grapegrowers at AWRI
roadshows. Here are some of the more common questions asked
about salt in grapes.
How is salt measured … sodium or chloride? What are the
legal levels for salt in grapes, what are the consequences and
how should I avoid it?
In Australia, salt is measured as the concentration of
chloride in wine (which is then expressed as the concentration
of sodium chloride [NaCl]). The Australian Food Standards
Code specifies, “A wine must not contain more than 1000mg/L
soluble chlorides expressed as sodium chloride”. This equates
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to 606mg/L of chloride ions. Other countries have maximum
levels lower than this, the lowest being Argentina which has the
lowest maximum allowed level of 600mg/L chloride expressed
as sodium chloride, or 364mg/L chloride ions (Analytical
Specifications for the export of Australian Wine¹).
Research suggests that chloride concentration in juice is
a good predictor of the final concentration in a white wine;
however, juice chloride concentration should be multiplied by
1.7 to estimate concentration in red wine. The higher extraction
of chloride during red winemaking is due to the ions extracted
from skins during fermentation. Therefore, red juice should
have no more than 356mg/L chloride ions so that finished
wine does not exceed the maximum legal level of 606mg/L
chloride(356mg/L in red juice x 1.7 = 606).
Fruit should arrive at the winery with less than the maximum
allowed legal levels of salt for Australian winemaking, however
several wineries specify lower tolerances for chloride based
on taste and their own historical data. Some wineries may
also specify a tolerance level for sodium to match low sodium
tolerances in some export markets.
t Australian legal limit = 606mg/L of chloride ions OR 1000
mg/L sodium chloride in wine.
t For white grape juice the concentration of chloride ions
should be used as a guide to the concentration of chloride
ions in the resultant wine
t For red grape juice, 356g/L chloride ions will result in
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approximately 606mg/L chloride ions
in the resultant wine.

Impact on wine quality and
winemaking
The detection and recognition thresholds
of sodium chloride in juice and wine
are shown in Table 1². The characteristic
flatness, savoury or soapy characters,
and burning persistence associated with
salt can be detected below the legal limit
in white juice and wine. For red juice
however, both the the salt detection and
recognition thresholds are well above the
legal limit for salt (Table 1).
Excessive salt can be removed
from wine using electrodialysis or ion
exchange. Alternatively, wine with a
high salt content can be blended with
wine with lower levels. However, winery
processing techniques to remove salt
from wine can be costly and wine with
levels of salt which exceed the maximum
legal level may not be sold. Salt removal
techniques have been shown to have
no undesirable effect on the sensory
qualities of treated wine, however,
removing the salt can change the overall
wine style.³

Table 1. Sodium chloride detection thresholds for white and red juice and wine.
Detection threshold

Recognition threshold

White juice

420 mg/L

2670 mg/L

White wine

570 mg/L

4790 mg/L

Red juice

1550 mg/L

4580 mg/L

Red wine

520 mg/L

2980 mg/L

Avoidance
For soils with high salinity levels,
flushing the root zone with water can
decrease the amount of salt available
for uptake by the vine. In regions with
high salinity, salt tolerant rootstocks can
decrease chloride uptake. Some wineries
specify a maximum acceptable salt
level in juice at receival. Decreased skin
contact time in red ferments can decrease
salt(s) extraction during fermentation.4
As for petioles – taken at flowering or
veraison – there’s evidence that high salt
levels might indicate more salt in your
grape juice. How much, however, cannot
be predicted.
Contact the viticulture team at
the AWRI for more information on
telephone: 08 8313 6600 or email:
viticulture@awri.com.au
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A date with China.
In May, GWRDC presents the latest research about Chinese
consumer wine preferences in the first #INseries events.
Hear about the latest consumer insights from China over a breakfast of local produce and learn how to
apply these insights to your business.
Speakers: Professor Larry Lockshin, Ehrenberg-Bass Institute for Marketing Science and Angie Bradbury
and associates, Dig Marketing.
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The #INseries is an integrated program of extension workshops supported by the GWRDC
Innovators Network. For more information about upcoming workshops on viticulture, winemaking
and consumer insights, join the Innovators Network. Sign up for free on your mobile by scanning
the QR code or go to ^^^N^YKJJVTH\TVIPSLQVPUPUUV]H[VYZUL[^VYR

To register for the China Insights workshop
or for further information email
YLNPZ[YH[PVUZ'N^YKJJVTH\
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